
Is There Life Out There

C                           Fmaj7
She married when she was twenty
                       C
She thought she was ready
                      G
Now she's not so sure
C                                 Fmaj7
She thought that she'd done some living
                     C
But now she's just wonderin'
                       G
What she's living for
           F(9)                               G
Now she's feeling that there's something more
====CHORUS====
          C
Is there life out there
       Fmaj7
So much she hasn't done
          C
Is there life beyond
       Dm          G
Her family and her home
      C
She's done what she should
             Fmaj7
Should she do what she dares
    Am
She doesn't want to leave
           G
She's just wonderin'
                         C
Is there life out there
===========
C                         Fmaj7
She's always lived for tomorrow
               C
She's never learned how to live for today
          C                      Fmaj7
Oh she's dyin' to try something foolish
               C
Do something crazy
              G
Or just get away
 F(9)                             G
Something for herself for a change
*Repeat chorus*
          G                          C
There's a place in the sun that she's never been
       F                   G
Where life is fair and time is a friend
          G                         C     Fmaj7
Would she do it the same as she did back then
       F(9)                        G         A
Oh she looks out her window and wonders again
         D
Is there life out there
    Gmaj7
So much she hasn't done
          D               Em              A
Is there life beyond her family and her home
      D
She's done what she should
           Gmaj7
Should she do what she dares
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    Bm
She doesnt' want to leave
           A
She's just wonderin'
                       G(9)
Is there life out there
A                        D G D G D
Is there life out there

C    -  x32010
Fmaj7-  xx3210
F(9) -  xx3213
Gmaj7-  xx5432
Bm   -  x24432
G(9) -  xx0203
F    -  xx3211
G    -  320003
Dm   -  x00231
Am   -  002210
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